
nw or the NPA, mostly in thie Agusan valiey in
eaÏtem Mlndanao, where the dispute seemns to be
over lofling rights. There is aise the factor of the
venidetta betweeri the NPA and certain right-wing'

lextritreiius groups who have taken. it upon
tthersveseto flght "Communism".

C ory's biggest probiem ovr the next few months
wUi be the reflnanig of the foreign debt. The IMF
waShts a major devaluation of the peso, which wil
prôbably restiit in another round of high inflation-in
thPilins, anda lousof support from ithe "mid-

dlé W, hatverthatrneans in the Phduippines,
which is Corysmain base of popular stupport. Marcos
had quccessfully resisted pressure to devalue drastl-

cg.It wiIibbe nteresting to tee if Cory wil be as

Anoeher problem in need of imméediate attention is
'he ii nNegros. Again ti, *1Wal be interestng to see
ýIf, Çoy wil go against the interests of ber famnliy, the
Cojuangcô's, wbo have extensive holings n ithe

surgrwng aiea in centraui, mainly Tarlaç-;to
rpethsugar mili in Negros The NPA currently

is *try poputar there because tbey bave taken the
sde of the unemployed suar workers. If Cory giees a
larrger shà*e of thesugar quota to the growers i
Negros, t couid cut into family proft.

just a feëv thoughts yoti miglit be înterested in
hearlng.

- Don Mrot

Oifice ',f Administrative Systems

Furningfan
Re: Greg Hàiinda's recoed vevlew of Gary Moores'
albun, RunforCôveVuiesday, February 25,GCateway.

In addresng yowti.eie of Gary Moores Album
Run for Cover M4~ti.,hida, you, sir, "don t cfiow.
froin whencèeou cane."

Firstl, as any MDbfr fan knows, Gary was onty
briefly n Thinn Li*y andi not their guitarist. That~,
distinction was heid by many men inciuding Eic Bell,
Soett Goiham, Bian- Robertson, Snowy White, John
Sykesý, and most notably for one tour,.Midge Ure.'

Secondly, Gary bas upwards of ten ites#product
avaiLabl on-assorted labels, iipor or domnestic. So
the fact this fs bis 'second effort is unfounded.
SThirdiyGary bas grown up musicatty and emotion-

aIy n Ireland and 1 beleve that h. is qualified to.write
iyrically about bis homnelatid as are U2, etc. Also, he
did not borrow PhiLtynott (RiP.). Phil was bis friend.

As for thue rest of your joke fieview), Mr. Hainda, 1
attribute t to an uninformed mind more than any-
thing. Next time, know what the fiell you're taiking
about before you bornow an etc:h-a-sketch.- By the
way, bow .do you pnint off of oneof those tbings.

Jim Dykeman

* ASA -8

Future %,what?!
Dear Editor,

We were sitting i RAl admiring the loveiy archi-
tecture around campus. W. have onie question on
the education building. W.hat is the.reason for the
on. picture or mural, wbaever h mray b., on the
nortb face of the. Ed. North buiking?-ils it satanic or
just pointiess?

Future educators of
your chldren

ndef ense )£lof ,agre
Shaun Cody's article "Methuselab" (Mar. Gedition

of 9heCateway) expresses both dsespect fo r eIders
and metricted vision.

Abolition ofnandaféry retirement nolves con-
sideiably more than the reductRon of available jobs
for young people. Sef-fuifihiient via employment is
a vaild need. Should this be denied anyone entirely
on the basis of age? Furtherrnore, MAr. Cody fails to
ackrnowedge the weath of experlence tth. older
g.enerations possess. People aprôding-retiremeMi
mayi.quire litleflnancial security fromtheir jobs but
ive need the years of experlèrice they offer us.

The knowledge of university graduates is, indeed, a
powerf ul tool. Given tins. and experience these peo-
ple will contribute much to society. But if experience
and éducation are valuabie commodities, does not
the eldr group have much to offer?
ý liéaI*i with respect to job performance, is a con-

Cern infew occupations. In addition, poor health is
not in inévitable, aiF inclusiv~e -lment of oid age.

TheWÎýe iànyhealthy senior citizens. In fact, my
fortrit drving pariner on a 198l3 rucking job is fitter.

tà t25. He is 66years old.

~the continuënve of workby our eiders does
clecréase the availabie jobs for young peopiè. Yêtthis
ghouid not be viewed as a negative. Underemploy-
ment wýthin one's field provides an experirnental
backbone on which to rest future decisions.

Be. patient, Mr.,Cody, every dog has bis day.

Religlous Studies,-
Announcement to ail those who particlpated in the

following issue and to ail students concerned and
interested:'

The academic year of 1984/85 had aroused dis-
agreement between students and the management
of the Oepartment of Religous Studies that
concemed

-the proper balance betw.er, courses .f-aIilreIiglous
irction,especiallythose concerrned with East Asian

content and
-the retaining of Dr. Lawrence Lau on the staff of the
Department of Religious Studies.

A petition of the students may have raised attention
to a difficuit situation and may have had some impact
omit. However, there is hardly any concrete evidence
that the student concerns have been taken too
seriously by the Departrment of Reiglous Studies and
therefore, their concerns in regard to equal oppor-
tunity-in religious studies persist.

As far as the second polint of contention is con-
cernied, we must admit that t was unsuccessful.

Nevertheless, lit sould be announced'to ail inter-
ested students that Dr. Lawrence Lau has been teach-
ing in the Dèparittof Hlstory snce September.
1985 and that we sincerely hope to have the oppor-
tûnity tocontinue studies under him, as he is avalua-
ble and appreciated teacher in that departnmnt as,
Weil.

On behalfof ail students who participated tobrirtg
the above '7ttetvs tothe attention of, thehioo
admln5tratlç we thank each and everone who
gave their support. We also, thank thôsè who lent an
ear to the students concerns«and those who did and
wtliltend a helping hand in imrpoving the above
situaâti. 7

The student committee concerned with
contlrtued course offerings in the study

program of East Asian religions wîthin

the Departrmnt of Xeliglous Studies

Stinky stuif
0,arStinky Gateway, -

Sometimes 1 respect the moves yo.rmake regard-
iig what you prnt.and by whom theartilde iswritten.
HÔWýVRgivngsportswriter Tirn Engér the bÔotin'
favour of the degénerate -NuVinyl "'comic" wasa
niosi stinky, foui, and rude move!

Enger's articles showed proof of intelligence...
interesting subject matter, good writing tlan
evén (GASPI> correct grammar! He bas hope which'
N4u \Vnyl does not.

1 READ about HOXK-Yýi 8EGANto'LOVEFOO1T.
RAIL. arnd then my senses were offended by the
stencb Of smelly, smelly wùrk.

SHAPEUP, or you'i1 be lucky to betised for wrap-
pigfish.

Marinia Pduche
Arts Il

P.S. What also stinks is bow you Wo nt publish letters
unless they are fuit of criticism ini four-letter words. i
ask my grandmotber and My English prof in stil
respect -me ater this.

Edtonsnote: ,TiniEnge Issa wvlding for iheGateway,

LetersPoicy
Letters to the Editçr should flot be more' tian
250 words long. They.,must be signed and
indlude faculty, year of program, phone nrriber
anïd lb. number. No anonym-ous Ietters witl be
publisbed. Ail letters should be typed, double-
spaced, or very neatly written. We rese.jve th.e
right to edit for libel and length. LetterS do not
necessarilly refiect the views of the Gatew4y.

MATURE:STUD5!ENTS,
Bsrown Bag Rap Session

YOu are invited to drop in and
meet oCher mature students and

discuss mutual concerns
Tuesday and Wedrnsday 11:00- 1:30

H~eta Room, Athabasca Hall
Also, Single Parent Group is being tormed

For Informatudome Mature Student Advîsor
Office.cf the- Dean of Student Services
300 Athabascaý Hait- Ph 432-4145t

Studeqts' Union-
Houglng Registry

Looking for Temporary
or Permanent Housing?

For-current informýation on:.
- vacancies and listsýofttentai

accommodation.

-. iaws concernirngrIandiord and tenant
issues.,

-how, Whern'i d where to1kok,

See Us At.The Housing Féiîstry

Rom 143 SUB
OFFICE fOURS M.W.F. î10 -2

T. Th. 1 - 4

CUBED, CRUSIIED
50 lb. and 25'1b.

PARTY ICEE1BAGS
PU* PL FI LUt ILM «?7oz. Uqmorglas

Casêof 1» .2
* Plastic wne béeerand iquor 0g9,8364
0 Plates, napklne, table coyers.etc.8* Beer and wine, Ice tubs for rent
" Freeg deiively on large and smail orders
" Ice sculptures, large, Mnedium, and s ma 'Il
" Uquor blpnwes Rentai-
" Liquior anid boer tickets
e Pls4R< 9" wvhlte.ptates, 500/case $30.95,
, eWholesaie puicés on cases %ý1 party s'uppie.

1236~2ASre
Edmonton, Aibèrta

* Phone:
-~ 455-8203

Phonfti432-4212-

%6- Il


